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turne for a union
The faculty salory dispute at the

University of Warteloo should be fol-
towed closely by the faculty and ad-
ministration at the University of Al-
berta.

Waterloo faculty members justi-
fiobly claim they should be told why
their work is unsotisfactory if they
are denied the onnuol salary incre-
ments.

Lost year this very issue of faculty
evaluation came dromatically ta
public attention here when two
members of the philosophy depart-
ment, Colwyn Williamson and David
Murray, were denied tenure. Bath
Williamnson and Murray cloimed
they received ail the normal satary
increments, and had received no
priar notification that their work was
unsatisfactory.

As we understand, increments
here are not automatic. There is a
committee which examines eoch in-
dividual case ond determines wheth-
er a professor gets on incrernent,
and what size it is. We also under-
stand there is a revîew committee,
through which a professor con find
out why his increment was smaller
thon he moy have expected and con
appeal the decision.

A g o a ci, workable increment
scheme is essential ta job security.
We trust the administration and the

Academic Staff Association a r e
working diligently to iran out ony
bugs in the present system. Events
ot Waterlao this year and here last
yeor demonstrate this is essential.

But the Waterloa dispute raises
another question. The f ive members
of the salary cammittee were deans
and department heods.

We question the policy of deans
and department heads beiîng mem-
bers of an Academic Staff ssocia-
tion. Whether they like it or nat,
deans and department heads are
members of the administration, not
the faculty. They wield consîder-
able power in the h ring, firing and
salary structure of the professors
working under them. Any associa-
tion which represents the faculty in
such negatiotions cannat alsa rep-
resent the people it is negotiatîng
with.

After the speciol meeting of the
staff association h e r e Iast year
which discussed the Murroy-Wil-
iamsan tenure dispute, severol pro-

fessors said they did not speak be-
cause they felt intimidated by the
presence of certain senior admini-
stration off iciais, who under the pre-
sent set-up, are also members of the
staff ossociotion.

Perhaps it is about time aur pro-
fessors hired o professional labor ar-
gon izer.

regionalism breeds Iocalism
Students should develap an inter-

national presence and become truly
universal, not m e r e 1 y regionol,
Laurier LaPierre told delegates ot
the 29th annuol Coadian Univer-
sity Press Conference in Montreol.

Hîs message should be taken ta
heart in this age of grawing inter-
dependence of nations parolleled by
the growing world crisis.

For as notions came in contact
with each other more often, inci-
dents which create friction omong
them multîply. lncreased under-
standing of each other wauld prob-
obly make r ela ti o ns between
notions mare harmoniaus, for they
would know what sore points ta
avoid..

Therefore it is imperative f or
students, os future leaders, ta learn
as much os passible about the
customs in dîfferent londs and the
problems facing these countries.

One method of focilitating this
exchange of information is through
international student arganizations
which bring students from ail the
world together.

At the same tîme in Canada,
growing regionalism is threatening
ta destray the country. Therefare
it is imperative ta increose com-
munication among students on the
national level.

Sa it is unfortunate that U af A
now is only a member of a provincial
student body. For while the region-
ai argonization con salve problems
of local concern, it cannot go for
enough in motters of national and
international interest.

Thus it is, os Mr. LoPierre said,
"if you destroy CUS todoy, you will
have ta rebuild it tomorraw."

He might have added, "or become
extinct."

Students from this university would
corne in for quite a shock if they
visited some of the smaller campuses
acrass Canada.

Take Selkirk College,'for instance.
Selkirk College is located above the

confluence of the Columbia and
Kaotenay rivers deep in the heart of
intenuar British Columbia, and began
classes in Septemnber.

Toking an interest in this new and
revalutionary regional college, 1 took
a short trip ouf there during the
Christmas halidays.

First 1 found the confluence of those
twa rivers, and then found one of the
best-looking computes 1 had seen. But
human if e was almost non-existent
on the campus. The only people
around were construction workers bent
on finishing the college befare the
end of December. 1 knew classes had
begun in Septemnber, ta 1 asked them
where the college was.

Na one knew.
Sa 1 went ta the local RCMP station.

Go up the Celgar Raad for four miles
past the ferry, they said. Good, 1
said.

1 went up this road, where a sigm
by the ferry said na through road.

Just post the 31/2-mile mark, 1
found a sawmnill. Domn, 1 thought,
they gave me the wrong directians.
1 kept an going and ran into a pulp
mîll. Then 1 sow a sign marked Sel-
kirk College. Ah, 1 said, l'm here.
But this was a pulp milI, not exoctly
the rasiest place far a callege ta exist.

Gettirig out of the car, 1 faund my
feet in a pond of mud and sowdust.
Appropriate, 1 thought, for a sawmill,
but for o college?

1 walked dlown the hilI ta the oId

bunkhouses ail cavered with a new
caat of green paint and plastered with
directianal signs. 1 50w a building
marked cafeteria.

A goad place, 1 fhaught, ta find out
a bit about the callege. But this door
didn't open. Two guys were playing
ping pong on the other side of the
door. Go ta the sîde, they said.

Naturally, as a student newspaper
buff, 1 asked for the student paper
editor. He's gone home ta Kasia
(about 60 or so miles awoy), fhey
soid. Selkirk College is a commuter
campus, they said.

The next persan ta talk ta was the
foculty member in c-arge of student
affairs. 1 found out he was a former
United Church minister, who hod
given up preaching in favor of teach-
ng. But he wasn't in.

He's at home today marking popers,
his secretary soid. He couldn't get
any work donc here, with ail those
students pauring in here aIl the time,
she said.

But 1 did find out three things
about this college:

(1) Selkirk College is 'required by
statute ta provide tuition in first and
second year university work and is
outhorized ta offer such courses of a
post-secandary level as moy be deem-
ed desirable."

(2) The college "differs from ail
secondory schools and f rom other
post-secondary institutions in ferms of
ifs educationol purpases, premises and
foci lities, staffs, students, curricula
and instructianal methods."

(3) The college hos 29 faculty pasi-
tions. More thon 1,200 ocademics
were interested enough in this experi-
ment ta opply.

"but where te find an lvory tower f rom which te Ieove'

bill miller

smdI colleges
dint whdt they used to be
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